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GROWING SUGAR CANE.

In the geographies used in the

school of the United States the

young students are given to un-

derstand that the State of Louisiana

is one of the very sweetest lands

on earth, that in the bottom lands

of the Mississippi sugar cane grows

almost as well as in the West

Indian Islands and some times

passing mention is made of certain

limited areas in the state of Texas

where sugar is made but as yet it

would.be hard to find a text book

that contains any information

about the real position held by

'Texas as a sugar producing coun-

try. For 30 years in the Rio

Grande Valley enormous yields of

sugar have been produced of a

quality never dreamed of by the

planters of Louisiana. And while

the cane has been phenominally

irlch in suger, it is the enormous

yield and the proper maturing of

the stalk that has astonished men

from Louisiana. It is hard for

them to believe the truth of the

wonderful stories they hear of the

JLower Rio Grande Valley, they

aave to be shown. The other day

John Closner received a letter from

a Louisiana planter, asking if it
was a fact that we had cane with

joints formed already. Mr. Clos-

ner for answer sends a few stalks

12 .to 14 feet high and with from

10 to 12 joints already formed

"These samples will convince those
--fortunate enough to see them that

he Lower Rio Grande Valley is

really growing sugar caue. Just
s Brownsville shipped grapes of

superior, quality to California six
weeks ahead of any that country

can produce in order to convince

the people of the Golden Gate that a

new star had arisen in the horti
cultural heaven. So the samples

of cane sent to Louisiana by Mr.

Closner will convince the planters

there that there is another land
coming to the front and that it can

justly claim to be the sweetest spot

in the United States.

TAXES NOT INCREASED.

It is just possible that there may

"be a few of the taxpayers in

Brownsville who have not been

.fully informed of the financial part

the taxpayers will play in the cons

of the waterworks and
electric lighting plant. If the tax
nwwrs vote to issue the bonds
tr J
for the construction of these public
works, there will be no incease in

the taxes. At the present time the

taxes are 65 cents on the hundred
dollars valuation, this is all the

law allows the city to collect, and
even if it were possible to collect

--more it would not be necessary

for the construction of these very

necessary public utilities. Twenty

five cents of the 65 cents collected

goes into the fund for permanent
improvements and it is from this

fund that the interest on the bonds
will be paid. There will be no cal

. made for any increase on account

of the water used for fire purposes

or for street lights, as would be

the case if a private corporation

were given the franchise to build

these works. Then the payment

for. water or lights could not be

said to come under the head of

Xermanent improvements, but the

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer is the ideal summer drink.
Cooling, satisfying and refreshing, it adds to the enjoyment
of the outdoor luncheon for it is a food as well as a drink.

Pabst brews for food qualities as well as for purity and
flavor. Pabst found the only way to get all of the food-valu-es

out of the barley-grai- n was to follow Nature in making the
malt, by growing it slowly and scientifically and he mere-for- e

perfected the Pabst Eight-Da- y Malting Process. Pabst
Malt is richer in nutriment than other malts.

IIIIMII

Xke Beer of
a more healthful, wholesome food other beers. The Pabst

Perfect Brewing Process blends the rich food values of Pabst Malt
with the tonic properties ofthe choicest hops under con-

ditions that insure positive purity, while reducing the
percentage of alcohol to the minimum less than 3J.

Pabst Blue Ribbon is the ideal family beer, because
of its food values, its purity and its remarkably small
amount of alcohol, making it a truly temperance drink.

payment of the bonds for these

permanent works does come under

that head, so that it will be readily

seen that under the proposed plan

of the city council for erecting

waterworks and electric lighting

plant, we shall obtain water ana

ights and the money that
would go to enrrich a private cor-

poration in payment for that ser-

vice will go towards the payment

of the bo nds. There will be no

increase in taxation and the indiv-

idual households will not have to

take water from the city unless

they want it, so that on the score

of expense the most conservative
man in the city connot vote against

the bond issue. Indeed it is the
very persons who have hitherto
been indifferent about the improv

ements who will benefit most by

the increase in the value of proper-

ty. The man who is now worth
$100,000 will wake up in a couple

of years and find that his property
has doubled in value and that this

increase of wealth has been attain-

ed 'without the expenditure of a

single penny, au increase the di
rect result of his wisdom in voting
for the issue of bonds to construct

municipal electric lighting plant
and water works.
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U.S. UPHOLSTERY CO.
JEFFERSON STREET & POST WALL

P. O. Box 116 - Br vnsviHe, Texas

imer

When ordering beer, ask
for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made by
Pabst at Milwaukee

And Bottled only at the Brewery.

T. Crixell & Bro.
Elizabeth St, Brownville.

Phone 25.

I Xas 2os
...Wactones i

The public will find an extensive
assortment of Dry Goods, Shoes,
Hats, Jewelry and Saddles it
prices without competition at

Las Dos Naciones,
M. SAHUALLA Si, COMPANY

Front of Market.

TEXAS LAND
Homes for a million'-- Do yon want one?

Life may be a struggle for you and yours.

Get a new start in Texas. Get on the

land. The Fast cheap fertile farm land

in the United States. Take your choice.

14,000 acres on the Rio
Grande river, Brewster
county $ 2.00 per acre

8.000 acres imp. ranch,
Kimble county 2.25'per acre

8,000 acres, valuable
ranch, imp., abundant
water, Kerr county 2.50 per acre

1,000 acres, Webb co.,
alternate sections 3.00 per acre

17,000 acre ranch, nr RR.,
Webb co 2.75 per acre

30,000 acres, one of finest
,Ai is iti TTprr mntlfv.iauvuw fcw. j ,

liitrhlv imoroved 3.50 per acre
40,000 acres on R. Grande,

magnificent rancn a.ou penacc
3 860 acres, partly irriffa- -

LVUf W fcw - I ,

imp'ovements ' 5.00 per acre
9 914. aiTM on Nueces' river, McMullen co. . . 5.00 per acre
10,000 acres on Leona

rt fHmniifnrat.nnen1 iland 6.00 per acre
30'000 acres Dlmmitt and

T'oC-ill- ormnHrS- - near
I w". .

I Woodward land...... 7.00 per acre
Kl,5n0acres neariinanai,

magnificent land o.ov per acre
30,000 acres peu black

sandy, well improved,
artesian water, Mc-

Mullen county 6.50 per acre
4,200 acres Nueces val-

ley, near Cotulla 7.50 per acre
16,000 acres black, gcod

farm land, 12 miies of
railroad, Bee county.. S.00 per acre

22,000 acres chocolate
loam, on R. R., 95 per
cent agricultural, La-Sal- le

county 8.00 per acre
50,000 acres, artesian,

highly developed, rail-

road runs through it. . 8.00 per acre
85,000 acres, R. R. runs

agricultural 10.00 per acre
47,Oyo acres wueces co.,

black and chocolate
loam, railroad 10.00 per acre

THE ADAMS'KIRKPATRICK CO.

HICKS BLDG SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

ARE YOU

Then you certainly
have not used

"ANTI-C0RPU- "

is sold under a positive guarantee t red uc FAT
or money Dacjc
days 3D treaton ISlbomttle

"ANTl-COXP-

r FAT Is not only ugfy but ding erois

' Apoplexy, xrc grcut friends ofFat

b am ro ziRemnaassoiatcty- n&muess.
Carts uout ana KneumatUBZ.

$1.00 bottto.

A NTT-C- RP IT is net a swirach-wreckliif- f dniff
or patent medicine. It is made absolutely out of

It is made in the shape oi a triturate and is
lJLCJlUk 1U w - v . j
physicians and scientists all over the United
States as the only sure and safe Anti-F-

remedy.
"ANTI-CORrU- " reduces double chm. fat hips

ana HaODycneecs. laixs ami gompKnum.rcai,
and healthy, and the skin close-fitlin- g and free
from wrinkles.CTri liv ArTTI-CORP- do not
become fat aeain.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
A W L ... M ..... .

harmless and to reduce fat from 3 to 5 pounds anvnr MfiKEVHACK. We are a corporation
and perfectly responsible. ...

luce 3i per opiue. juur uimkbi iui .
but take nothing else "just es cood." or we will
mail it to you (postase prepaid) on receipt of
price.

We will head a sample bottle on re-

ceipt of 10 cents to pay for postage
nif-l- -i n r ;f vnn will mention

. . u. . ,t rn t v. ; c nipp Thp cnmnTf.Ulili JUU Uil.nu. . .'- - " .

alone tnay be sufficient to reduce you to the
weight Cesireu.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.,
Desk 2: 51T Sixth Ave. New York. N.Y.

Wholesale

Cheap for Cash

Celaya BoSding.
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AND OTHER. EXCELLENT BRANDS.
Second-han-d Pianos taken in Exchange.

American and Mexican Music.

Vehicles, Buggies, Carriages, Wagons, Phenix Safes
Fox Typewriters.

M

Krell-Frec- h

odestoGonzalez
On Elizabeth Street, opposite Eagle Drug Store,

J. W. LAMB, Manager Brownsville, Texas

PROMPTNESS cUSTD LIBERALITY IPSPiP j

The Merchants'
NATIONAL BANK

OF BROWNSVILLE

Capital Stock, $100,000.00

U. S. GovenimenkgDepository

OFFICERS

E. H. GOODRICH, President loan McAlien, Joe Celaya, L T. P ym

JOHN McALLEN, Vice President Bdlenel Fernandez, Jr.
J. Q. FERNANDEZ, Cashier E.H. Goodrich, O.CSaulr.i.a.Fcraaads

E. A, McGARY, Assistant-Cashie- r.

TOTT, TP,' T RTTPPT'.TTRR Si

Our stock of toilet necessities was never more complete than
now. The first time you come to our drug- store ask to look
at them. Per-- , , M..1JC. num haps you will
not be-i- need wn-uiiAn- a niAryiiAWi Df anything:
the moment, -- 70

at
but it will con

vice you that Phone 40. Mail and Phone Orders we can serve
you better than anyone else.tJ Attended To. &We are doing everything m
our power to make this the best and most convenient drug
store for you to trade with. Special messenger service. Sl

J. S. & M. H. CROSS,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Books db Shoes
Winchester Arms (b Ammunition

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Sash,
Binds and Builders Hardware

BROWNSVILLE, TEX. MATAMOROS, MEX.

COMPETENT PHARMACY

Rial

ESTABLISHED I80S

Botica del Leon
YOU WANT THE BEST

Your Physician aims to put all his knowledge, experi-
ence and skin into the prescription he writes. It is an order
for a combination of remedies which your case requires. He
cannot rely on the result unless the ingredients are properV
compounded.

Be fair to your doctor and to yourself by bringing your
prescriptions here. They'll be compounded only by registered
pharmacists, who are aided by the largest stock of drues in this
part of the state. Everything of the finest auality that money can
buy or experience can select.

I J. L Putegnat & Bro,

Mercantile and
Topographical Map

OP THE
CITY OF BROWNSVILLE

For Sale by Louis Kowalski at
30 Cents Eacb.
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Constantine Hotel

W. A. FITCH, Proprietor

Traveling men's trade solicited.
Free sample rooms are provided
Nothing too good for onr guests
ifto be' found in the market.

CORPUS CHXISTI,- - - - TEXAS
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